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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Preaching in the Baptist church

of this town, next Sabbath morning and even-

ing.

Corsets, Hosery and Gloves very
low at L- STEIN & SON'S.

f ?Excursion tickets for the Institute
Will only be sold to directors and teachers.

?Ladies' Black Coats and Dolmans
at cost at L. STEIN A SON'S.

?See Jury List for January term
jnanother place, also Trial List for Jan. 8.

Fur Trimming in all widths at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Almost any enterprising boy can

work two or three Sunday schools now to ad-
vantage.

We are selling all Black Coats
and Dolmans at cost at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

The once fashionable Skye terrier

is now going out of favor, yet the bull-dog re-

mains quiet, but firm.

Fresh oysters received twice a
week at the City Bakery, Vogely
House block.

A Perry county cat has died at
the age of 21 yearn, ju->t when it was old enough

to get in politics and do some fancy scratching.

?Large line of Collars, Ties, Fishus
and fine Neckwear at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lf President Arthur's message is
his own production he has more brains than
he is generally credited with,

?Stamping done to order at Mrs.
Sloan's, Cunniugham street. novls-5t

?Mrs. Partington was on hand
early last Wednesday morning, to witness the

transit of Venice.

A full stock of Blankets, Flannels,
Canton Flannels, Bed Comforts, &c.,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Astronomers were afflicted with a
"contiguous" disease last Wednesday, and any-

body that disturbed them WM sure "to catch

i»-r

?Largest stock of Dress Goods In
Butler county and lowest prices at.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

A young man in Erie loved a
girl so wildlythat he wrote her fifteen letters
ft day for five weeks. At the end of that »ime
she eloped with another fellow as matter of self-

protection.

?Silk Handkerchiefs, Lace Hand*
kerchiefs, Fuiicj Handkerchiefs for the
Holidays at L. STEIN & SON'S.

The mercury last Friday morning
&tood at 2° below za.u. This was colder weath-
«r than we remember of having hart last win-
ter.

?Rose is still handling his usual
brand of Tub and Can Oysters at the
Home Club.

?A Lewistown child was baptized
llie other day in its grandfather's clothes?that
is, in the suit the grandfather wore on a similar
occasion.

?Large assortment of Fine Neck-
wear suitable for Holiday Gifts at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Rev. Oiler has purchased the

Rev. McClelland house at the north end of
Main tt. for #3300.

?Sewing Machine attachments and
repairs of all kinds, at Qrieb's Jewelry
store. mav3l-tf.

?The repairs on the Lutheran
church in Prospect are about completed,
and service* in it have been announced for
next Sunday.

?Plushes, Plush Ribbons aDd Vel-
vets, a full line at Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cun-
ningham street. novls-5t

?Hearing that the iron market is
unsettled, a Philadelphia woman wonders why
nome one don't settle it with an egg. She says
that's the way to settle coffee.

» ?Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk Handker-
chiefs, don't forget to see our stock
before purchasing.

L STEIN & SON.

?"They are all very suitable for
Christmas presents"?the books offered in the
Philadelphia Weakly Press premium list.
Write for it?free.

?Yarns, Zephyrs, Knitting Silk,
Canvas and all Materials for Fancy
work at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Many of our stores are putting on
their holiday attire. Watch our advertising
columns, and find out where you can make the
best purchases. Those who advertise in the
CITIZEN want your trade and will give you
bargains.

?Highest price paid in cash for
buckwheat and buckwheat flour, at
Boos' Store, south end of Main street,
Butler, Pa. tf.

?Don't be alarmed young man if
when you visit her she hurries from the room
and returns all rosy and confuted. She has
only been hiding the slippers she is making
lor your Christmas present.

?Silk Handkerchiefs, Colored Bor-
der Handkerchiefs, Fancy Handker-
chiefs, Immense Stock and low prices,
at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?The First National Bank build-
ing was not sold last Thursday, and the sale was
postponed until the Bth of January. The
highest bid for the building was &M75, sup-
posed to have been made for John Berg & Co.

?Fresh bread and cakes always on
hand at the City Bakery, Yogely
House block. "

?An Erie county farmer lost one
of his oxen in a peculiar manner a few days
since. The animal was working its way
through a straw stack, when the stack tipped
over, burying the ox beneath it, and before he
could be extricated he had been smothered to
death.

?For elegant long feathers go to
Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cunningham street

novls-5t
?The Pittsburgh papers stated

that Mr. Robert Brown, a farmer from this
county, fell from his wagon as he was going in
with a load of bay at Ohio and Bridge streets,
Eighth ward, last Thursday afternoon. He fell
against a post and was badly hurt, but was able' to go home again.

?WANTED. ?Agents to sell Singer
? Sewing Machines.

The Singer Mfg. Co.,
? J. R. Spang, Ag't., Butler, Po.

?Considerable of our space is taken*
up this week with holiday announcements.
These advertisements are well worth a careful
perusal. They contain a great deal of interest-
ing information that may prove valuable to you.
Our advertisers rany all bo relied upon »s relia-
ble and responsible.

?For canvas and materials tor Fan-
cy Work, go to Mrs. S. Sloan's, Cun-
ningham street. novls-5t

?The census bulletin, showing that
in the United Slates there are i>,239,!»58 persons
who are unable to read or write, should be ac-
cepted as a pointer by the numerous missionary
societies of this country. There is work right
here for them to attend to, and should be at-
tended to a little in advance of any great effort

' iu Hindostan or Patagonia.

?Lunches and meals can be had at
all hours at Morrison's City Bakery,
Vogely House block. "

?At no time for many years have
deer been so plentiful in the "big woods" near
Kane, Pa., as tbev are this season. The rea-
son given by the nunters for the unprecedented
number is that during the hunting season last

. year very few were killed, owing to the scarci-
ty of snow. On Monday one man shot six,
and the same day two bears were killed.

The ladies of St. Paul's English
Catholic Church will liold a Fair and Fextival
at the Opera Hon«e, commencing on Thursday

evening the 2t*t insi. and continuing ur.til the

Slat: Oo «1 n.u-ic mil lein 11 endauce, ar.d re-

freshments of all kinds can bo had in the room.

Allare invitod-

Don't forget that you can get
anything you want in the eating line
at the Home Cluh Restaurant, Jeffer-
son St. One door east of Lowry
House.

A Westmoreland county dog
swallowed a ten dollar bill the other day iu
mistake for a piece of meat, ami thereby hasten-
ed his own demise. He was tenderiy cut open

to recover the money, which was found unin-
jured in his stomach, this in another instance
of the fact that monev is the root of all evil
Had the dog let it alone he might be barkin'
around yet.

A lot of second-handed Watches
cheap for cash at E. Grieb's

Smoked gla?s was plenty in But-
ler last Wednesday, the skv was clear and
everybody took a look at Venus as she passed
between us anil the sun. She made a verj

small speck on the sun's face, one, apparently
not much larger than a pin head, and yet, the
astronomers say that \ euus is nearly as large

as the earth iler meau diameter is estimated
at 7660 miles and that the earth at 7918.

Dr. Scott of Jefferson twp., met
with a serious accident last Sunday night, while
driving from Saxonburg to Saxon station. His

buggv was npaet at a short turn iu tho road

and he was thrown out and left lying uncon-

scious on the road side. His horse ran on to the
station, badly demolishing the buggy, and Mr
Logan and some others, seeing that an accident

had happened went up the roau and rescued the

doctor.

Wm. Aland, merchant tailor, But"
ler, Pa., has just received from first
hands all the leading novelties in

French and Domestic line woolens for
men and boys' wear, and solicits the
patronage of all lovers of fine and well
fitting garments. octll-3m.

?Take a postal card, address it to
the Weekly Prt*«, Philadelphia, Pi., ask for a

specimen and premium list of popular books.
You will be pleased.

?See a »voji',an in another column, on horset

back, picking crapes froir. ',vhjcli Speer a Por-

Grape Wine is made, aud that is so liiguly ee-

etemed by the medical profession, for t he use of

invalids, "xeaklv persons and th e aged. Sold by
Druggists. Nov. 1 y.

A boiler at one of the Miller Bros'
wells on the Craig farm between Karns City

and Angelica, exploded last W tdnesday even-

ing, instantly killing.Mr.David Miller,a protn-
er of the owners. Mr. Miller was in the boiler

house firing up when the explosion occurred
and his body was hurled some two-hundred
feet. His home is in Kittanning, to which
place his body was taken.

rfhe Rer. T- F- Bracken > Kan ~

gas*will deliver a free lecture, untie." the auspices
of the C. T. A. A. of this State, at Fairview on

Thursday evening, the 14th inst; at North
Washington on Friday evening the 15th; at Sun-
frurv, Saturday evening IGth and Sabbath 17th;
at Prospect Monday evening the 18th at

Pete reville Tupsda/gyeujng 19th, at Browns-
dale on Wednesday evenijig, SOih, a' Sa-ronbnrg
ou Thursday evening 21bt, and at Great Belt oil
Friday evening the 22d inst,

tOlBT HOUSE JiEWS.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

All the right, title and interest ofDaniel
Dully in 14 acres in Winfield twp. to A. (J.

Boyd forslt>.
Also, James Hazelett in 100 acres of land in

Connoquenessing and Forward tps. to \\ arren
McCreary for s.">7o.

Also, Dougherty in 10 acres in the
borough of Butler to Thonjaa Dpnnely for SIOO.

Also, S. W. Noah and P. J. Nohe in two

lots in the borough ofButler to V. Feigel. Sr.,
for. $7.

Also, Wm. J. Armstrong in laud in Jefferson
twp. to W. D. Brandon for $165.

Also, W. L. Daubenspeck in 50 acres in
Washington twp. to W. A. Forquer for S2O.

All the other pieefci on {fie list were cither
returned, or the money made on the writs.

SURETY PEACE CASES.

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Kelly?Janses
Kelly, pros. Dec. 4, case heard and Wm. Kelly
discharged from prison and ordered to pay two-

thirds of the costs, and pros., James Kelly, the
other third, within ten days.

Com. vs. Gsb. Eyth?Mrs. Eyth, pros., set-
tled.

GRAND JTRY PROCEEDING*.

Commonwealth vs.
Fred. Jackson, indicted for assault and hat-

tery with intent to rape, and A. and 8., true

bill.
John Glosa, assault, ignoramus and county to

pay costs.
E. C. Green?Agg. A.and B. ? bill,
H. Q. Walker?A. and B.?ignored and pros-

ecutor Charley Heaps to pay costs.
H. Young and ltobeit Cricks, larceny, true

bill.
S. Sykes,selling liquor to intoxicated per-

sons, true bill.
Seth Stewart?F. and 8., held over.
Ellen Lockhart?common scold, true bill.
Ellen Welsh?selling liquor without license,

true bill.
Wm., Isaiah, plnle? and Richard Vcnsel,

riot, true bill.
Willis Collins, larceny, ignored.
Wm., Isaiah, Finley and Richard Vensel,

Agg. A. and 8., true bill.
Michael McCrea ?A. and B. with intent to

murder, wantonly discharging a pistol, true
bill.

Jerry William* litjuor without
icense. true bill.

Z. Kechner?larceny, true bill.
Geo. M. Fulkman and Sam'l Stillwagon?-

false pretense, true bill.
Julius Berg and Chas. Armor, larceny, true

bill.
W. A. Dennison, larceny, true bill.

Pat. Mellon. A. and 8., ignored and county
to pay cost.

Marvin G. Christy, attempting to bias the
raind of a juror, true bill.

Mary Metzgar, adultery, true bill.
Mary Metzgar, bigamy, true bill.
Geo. M. Fulkman, larceny by bailee, ignor-

ed.
John Smith, perjury, true bill.

ARGUMENT LIHT.

Jane Boreland, et al, vs. David Boreland,
J. C. Croup, John Young?Rule discharged.

D. A.Krotztr vs. S. Fleeger?Dec. 8. Judg-
ment on the verdict in favor of plaintiff for
$8.% and rule mode absolute that the plaintiff
pay all costs.

J. H. Negley vs P. &. W. R. R. ?exceptions
overruled and dismissed except as to questiou
of costs raised by exceptions which is held for
further consideration.

F. Marterer vs. A. Aderhold and others-
judgment on question given for plaintiff and
motion in arrest of Judgment awarded and
judgement on verdict onj payment of Jury fee.

Paul McDerinott vs. W. W. McDerraott aud
W. A. McCormiek?rule discharged.

All other cases heard were held C. V. A.
NOTES.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Jerry
Williams, indicted for selliuu; liquor without
license, a plea of nolle contendre having heen
entereu, sentence was deferred during good be-
havior and payment of costs.

The petition of James M. Brown, for benefit
of ins lvent lawn was granted, and he was
discharged from prison. Brewn was in jail for
costs and has no property.

James Davidson has brought suit vs. the U.
P. Church of Fairview, and Franklin Stewart,
contractor, for $lB5.

The Armenia Insurance Co. of Pittsburgh,
has brought suit vs. James A. McClimens. on
mortgage, claiming $22.r <5.90.

In the case of Sarah Jane Rainsev vs. Wm.
S. Boyd, the exceptiuiis to the rejrort of E. R.
Eckley, master and examiner, were sustained
and the report recommitted to the master.

In the ease of Ramsey and Allen vs W. S.
Boyd and Richard Allen, exceptions to the
report of E. R. Eckley, master, recommending
the dismissal of the plaintiff's bill, the rfeport
of the master was confirmed and bill dismissed
at cost of plaintiff.

Mr. David E. Pearcchas petitioned for view-
ers to assess damages against the Union Pipe
Line for crossing his property.

At the Argument Court, last week, many
cases |>cnding iu the (Quarter Sessions, Orphan's
Court and Common Pleas, were heard. Among
those in the Common Pleas decided, were two
Kailroad cases, in which the Pittsburg and
Western Kailroad Company were defendants.
One was that of Mr. Philip Gailbach, of For-
ward twp., who petitioned for the appointmeut
of viewers to assess damages on the ground that
he had never given a right of way to this par-
ticular Company (P. &. W.), but to a company
of another name entirely. The Court held
that the P. & W. Company must show whence
they derived the authority claimed to enter
upon the farm of Gailbach. The other case
was before the Court upon exceptions tiled by-
said Railroad company to the report of viewers
assessing damages to John 11. Negley for entry
upon his land and material taken from it by
the company. In this case the Court sutsained
the report of the viewers and dismissed the
exceptions filed against the same.

CIIIIK<KI> WITH ELEC- The S. A A; Road Xotcs ou Current Events.
TRIIITY. According to the Mercer Press,

there is no doubt that the S. &A.
i R. 11. will have to lav a double track
Ito accommodate the new mines now
being opened along its line. There is
certainly a very bright and prosperous

I future iu store for the owners of this
roud. The officers deserve great credit
and praise, not only for the excellent

! manner in which they managed their
! own road, but for the enterprise they
i have shown in getting new mines
opened along their line.

Seven or eight miles of grading
have been completed on the new con-
necting line to Butler. The abut-
ments of the big bridge at Keister's
Mills have been finished. This is the
largest bridge on the road, having a
span of one hundred and sixty feet.
Some of the iron has arrived, and
when they begin to lay it they expect
to put down a mile of it each day.
The contract calls for the road to be
fiuished July Ist, 1883, and there is
every prospect of its being in complete
running order before that time.

, J The annual report of the United
States Treasurer shows that this

; year's receipts were larger than those
of 1881 by $42,742,957. The total

i | net revenue was $403,525,360 ; the net

i expenditures decreased from $260,712,-
i i B*7 to $257,981,440, which makes an

increase of $45,474,405 in the sarplua
revenue applicable to the reduction of
the public debt. The excess of reve-

; duos was above $45,500,000. These
' are facts for Congress to consider.

All the anticipated trouble about
Arabi Pacha has been avoided. Arabi,
by arrangement, has plead guilty of
armed rebellion, been sentenced to
death, and the sentence immediately
commuted by the Khedive to exile for
life. That was the easy and safe, as
well as short way out of the perplex-
ing situation ; and whether Arabi is
satisfied or not, he ought to be, and ev-
erybody else will be.

Colorado may fairly be called the
millionaire's State. A seat in the
United States Senate, as a representa-
tive of Colo/ado, probably costs more
than in anyother State. The three
prominent candidates to fill the unex-
pired term of Senator Teller, now Sec-
retary of the Interior, are all million-
aires. Lieut.-Gov. Tabor is thought
to be worth about $10,000,000. He
became rich by being a grub staker.
Grub staking is going into partnership
with a miuer, and furnishing him with
food on condition of being allowed
half of all the finds. Gov. Tabor
grub staked for the two men who dis-
covered the Little Pittsburgh mine.
Then General Hamill, with two or
three millions, is another candidate,
and Gov. Pitkin, who is said to be
able to kiss more babies, shake more
yeomanry by the band, and at-k af-
ter the health of more unkuown fami-
lies than any other man in the State,
will also strive to follow iu the foot
steps of Millionaire Chaflie, who, a lit-
tle while ago, represented Colorado.

In Mirauoe.

Geo. \V. Shufl'i r, Agent? f®ce
with K- Miiri-hull fr-Ml. Brady Block,
Butler Pa. mayl7-tf

A Map of IVnnsv Ivaui.i is still j
given by the Philadelphia Weekly Prcfi So I
those who send sl.sofor one year's subscription.
There is no bettrr map ot this State, and it is
itself worth the price axked lor the paper.

illjiterj'.
Miss M. 11. Gilkej keeps constantly

on hand a full supply of the newest
Millinery and Trimmings, Boys' Jl.ita,
Black and White Laces, RlH'h>ugs,
Collars, Old La die«" Caps, jnfam'a
Knit Qoods, Gloves, Stockings and
Sftocking Supporters, Ladies' aud
Misses' Corsets, llair Gouls and Hair
Nets, Buttons and Press pintj'nga,
Fine Varnpand materials fur si'ancy
Work, Perfumery and Toilet Powders.
Dress and Cloak mrtkiug done to order.

?The Weekly Press of Philadelphia
may beconscientiouslj - commended a- apnj>erfor
the family circle. It is able and Yijr»roi|», but
always decorous in it* tonal ana
political giyestlie news of the day
with freshness, fairness and ftnrlesMii-Ks: aud its

several departments, all iu charge of journal-
ists or specalists of recognized fituess, touch ev-
ery current topic of human interest. Among
the special features of the Weekly Pre** are its
letters from all of the great political centres;
foreign correspondence ; contributions to the
unwritten history of the late war; a page eypry
week of carefully prepared »?tVultural , n i s.
oellany; a full ftuhion and household depart-
ment; suggestions for winter pastime?; liter-
ary reviews and notes; a good complete story;
the news of the churches, and complete mar-
ket reports. For a sample copy, and premium
lists, address The Presi, Philadelphia, Pa.
Those who get up clubs will do well
to write for terms.

Strang*' Ilallueliialion of
J stillCM C\ Parker.

At about ten oYl*ck last Wednesday
night, Mr. James Parker of Mercer twp ,
rode up to the Sheriff's residence in this town,

liitched his horse, and going iu, announced
that he had come to give himself up. Though
the night was cold he was thinly clad, and was
apparently greatly evcited. In reply to a
question from the Sheriff he said that they
were after him, that K 'e-I the Hariisville con-
stable :h.".d|a wnrinnt tor I in, but that he had
given them all the slipa:id had come to give
himself up. ? Seeing that the man w'as not iu
his mind, but having no authority to con-
fine him, the Sheriff sent him to the Donaldson
House. Here he sat by the fire, soon became
drow sy anil was put to bed. During Thursday
he acted strangely, but was not boisterous.
The only thing the hotel people noticed in par-
ticular was the immense amount of water he
drauk. Mr. Donalds jn says that he went to

the water cooler about every five minutes, and
each time drank a glass lull. That night he
slept well, and next day, Friday, acted ration-
ally up till about nine o'clock in the evening,
when he suddenly beame pisiessed with the
idea that somebody was charging him with elec-
tricity?had a machine attached to hiui and
was working the haudle, thereby charging him
with electricity and destroying him both men-
tally and physically. He would call upon the
imaginary person to desist and threaten to get
square with itim?always, while talking, look-
ing up at the ceiling of the room. The hotel
people now attempted to put him to bed, and
took him to a room, where he sat down and
pulled off his boots, and then made the aston-
ishing discovery that the bed was charged
with electricity," that thousands of wires were
attached to it and that if he laid down iu it,
his secrets would be telegraphed to all his ene-
mies. He pulled his boots off and on several
times and finally started down stairs, broke for
the door and started off iu the dark. About
midnight he came back, got warmed and then
decided to go out again, saying that the doc-
tors had ail vised him to walk and run, but not
to go to n ar the fire. This time he was ac-
companied by two young men with a lantern
as far as the Pittsburgh bridge, where he start-
ed off on a run and they went back. He
came back to the hotel about 4 o'clock, waked
the people u;i and aunounced that he must
have something to eat. Mr. Donaldson «ot
him something and he ate ravenously?eating
a whole loaf of breal, after which he laid
down 011 some chairs in the office and weut to
sleep." The next morning he did not eat his
breakfast till about ten o'clock, when the hotel
people were again astonished at his stowing
away capaoity. He then washed and combed
himself,' repeating each operation four times,
and then rem irking that he was going up to
see the Sheriff, disappeared, and up to this
writing, Monday morning, has not been heard
from. He left his horse standing in the hotel
stable, and it is supposed that he started for his
home o[j fqot. Mr. Parker is a constable of
Mercer township, and was here on Monday
of last week to make his return. He is about
45 years of age, is a bachelor and keeps bach-
elor's hall in a little hut on his farm about
a half mile east of Harrisville. He is not a
drinking man, and it is said that his habit*
are good.

The American Institute on
Speer's Hines.

A committee was appointed to visit
Alfred Speer's Vineyards at Passaic,
X. J., to examine his wines and cellars
and report. The following is a part of
the report: Many will be a little sur-
prised to learn that within a short dis-
tance from this city, has been prosecu-
ted an enterprise of so much impor-
tance, and with so much success.

The qualities of these wines are not
excelled by any produces in the world
and during the season when the opera-
tions of handling the grapes, express-
ing the juices and the other treatment
are in active progress it is interesting
aud instructive to visit the yineyards
and witness the operation.

R. H. MARTIN. )
A. S. HEATH, M. D. V- Committee.
J. PISTURNEXA, )
For sale by D. H. W I LLER.

Raid Ridge Xo. 6.
The Bald Ridge Co.'s well No. 6, on the

Reiber-Hoff'man farm reached the stray sancj
duriug the tlrst part of last week and makes a
good snowing fof a large well. Up to Monday
evening she was about 25 feet in. the stray,
and had made several flows of solid oil. The
regular third sand will probably be reached to-
day, and we will not be surprised to hear of
another large strike.

Ifyou can't "Bear" a cough, "Bull"'
it, with Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

The contract for erecting a monu-
ment to Jesse James has been award-

ed to a Muscatine (Iowa) marble deal-
er, the work to cost SI,OOO. It con-
sists of a plain shaft, twelve feet high,
of red Scdtch granite. The order was
given by Mrs. Jesse Jumes, and the
monument, she says, is "to have an
unveiling, and all Mr. James's friends
are to bp invited.'!

Uetßlcli.

9^When llops are $1.25 per lb. as
now, an acre will yield SI,OOO profit,
and jet the best family Medicine on
earth, Hop Bitters, contain the same
quantity or
same tixed price years ago, although
Hops now are twenty times higher
than then. Raise Hops, get rich in
pocket; use Hop Bitters and get rich
in health.

Since the above was pnt in type, Mr. Parker
ban been captured, put iu jail and on petition of
the Sheriff, pomnwted by iht> Court to Dicmont.
He went home after leaving Butler and was
seen in the woods near his house. Some men
who saw him in the woo lr Sunday evening and
who were afraid that he would freeze to death
tried to capture lum but he broke off a sapling
and drove them away. Ho then went to his
house, toie open a feather Le<J and cot inside of
it. Next morning he' went to Mr. Wilcox's
house, near by, where he was captured.

W. B. Harris, Wrightsville, Pa.
savs; "Brown's Iron Bitters thorough-
ly cured me of malaria fever."
Convention of llie Butler Co.

W. T. C. U.
A large and exceedingly interesting conven-

tion was held by the women of Butler county
last Wednesday, Dec, 6, in the Presbyterian
church ofButler.?The meeting opening at 10
o'clock A. M., with devotional gierpisea, pou-
ducted by Mrs. Spencer, of Allegheny.

The convention was then organized by call-
ing Mrs. Rev. Swift, of Al'egheny, Pres't. of-
State W. C. T. U., to the ehair, and the ap-
pointment of Mrs. Black, of Butler, as Secreta-
ry pro tern. Rev Clark, of Prospect, in be-
half of the Butler W. C. T. U., then delivered
a ii!ost excellent and cordial address of welcome,
which was veiy i.jippil/ -,-espor.ded to by Mrs.
Swift, of Allegheny. The followihg eoinmiU
tees were then appointed: On "Credentials,"
Miss M. E. Sullivan, Mrs McClintock, Mrs.
McCandless; "Courtesies of Convention," Mrs.
Mcßride, Mrs. Bryson. On "Principles and
Plan of Work," Miss Narcissa E. White, Mrs.
Crow, Mrs. Dain, Mrs McJunkin, Mrs. Web-
ster. On "Nominations," Mr. Kerr, Mrs.
Wick, Mfg. Marshal! Mrs. Bnrtner, Mrs. Camp-
bell.

A means of propelling i*od lighting
tricycles by electricity has been de-
vised. This is accomplished by means
of a Fauro system of accumulators.
The electro-motors need not weigh
more than one hundred and fifty
pounds, as was demonstrated at a re-
pot exhibition in London. An ex-
change gravely remarks that this in-
vention promises a complete revolu-
tion in our methods of locomotion. It
seems as if any considerable locomo-
tion would require several complete
revolutions of one kind or another.

Harvard College,
At a recent meeting of the Overseers

of Harvard College, a discussion was
held upon a resolution which had been
before the board for several weeks,
that in the opinion of this board, the
statutes making attendance on morn-
ipg prayers and Qtber religiqus exer-
cises compulsory should be repealed.
The board, by a* strong vote, refused
to adopt the resolution. But Mr.
George Shiffer, lately from Martins-
burgh, Blair Co., PA., who had a can-
cerous growth on nose, and who
was advised the use of Peruna before a
visit to a Cancer Hospital, was allow-
ed to take that par-excellent remedy,
and by its use for a very short time,
was cured completely?page 24 in the
"Ills of Life"?get one from your
Druggist.

After most encouraging reports had been
made by the delegates from the local Unions
and other delegates desiring local organizations,
llevs. Oiler, Clark, MeKinney, Furgeson and
McLeister were introduced to the convention
and responded by earnest words of sympathy
and encouragement.

The devotional e*eycisea of thp afternoon
session were conducted by "Mrs. Mair, Matron
of the Holly Tree Jun of Allegheny, the very
sight of wnose countenance is like a benedic-
tion to every sorrowing, striving mortal, and
whose blessed work for the salvation of souls
eternity alone can reveal. After the report of
work made a lengthy report.

After a most touching aud excellently ren-
dered song by Mrs. Dr. Neyroan, and a Jhearty
vote of thank; tendered to the good citi-
zens of Butler for the'lf generous uospitality,
to the trustees of the Presbyterian church for
the use of their tasteful edihce; to the Janitor,
Mr. Geo. Harvey, for his unwearying efforts
for the comfort of the convention, and to Miss
White and the ladies from Allegheny for their
presence and self-sacrificing labors in the work
of orgai)ijiin£ a Bijtler county W. C. T. W.,
the convention was adjourned gy tht; tyeneiiio-
tion pronounced by Rev. Ferguson, of Butler.
And we can unhesitatingly say the convention
throughout was a grand success, and that But-
ler county is soon to take its place in the first
rank of Woman's Christian Temperance work-
ers.

?You will be surprised to see the
list of valuable books offered in the premium
list to subscribers of the Philadelphia Weekly
Press. Address a postal card and ask for a
specimen copy and lists.

The organization of the Florida
Ship Canal Company, professedly
with the veiw of cutting a canal across
tf)e neck of Florida, is a bold enter-
prise. Many people will not be in-
clined to put confidence in the success
of the project, notwithstanding that
among the incorporators are Messrs.
Mahone, General Butler, Governor
Cameron of Virginia, Simon Cameron,
Judge Fullerton of New York, and
Sayler (of Ohio. Unquestionably the
Gulf States would be greatly aided bv
such a canal, but the obstacles which
would be encountered in constructing
it are many and great.

Supreme Court Decisions.

In the Supreme Coijrt of this State,
sitting at Philadelphia, last Monday
the following decisions on Butler
county cases were rendered, Per
Curiam:

Huselton vs. Wiseman; judgment
affirmed.

Smith vs. Hutchinson; writ of error
quashed.

Commonwealth vs. Butler county;
judgment affirmed.

Iloenigh vs. Duff; judgment affirm-
ed.

Kirker vs. Johson; judgment affirm-
ed Brain and Nerve.

In re. Summit township road; pro-
ceedings affirmed.

Smith vs. Reagan; judgment affirm-
ed.

Wells' Health Benevver, greatest
remedy on earth for impotence, lean
r.ess, sexual debility, &c., sl. at drug-
gists. Prepaid by express, $1.25, 0
for $5. E. S. WELJ,S, Jersey City,
N. J.

Patterson vs. Shrader; judgment af-
firmed.

HOLIDAY GOODS AT
DIKHI/S.

Fire Irons and Coal Vases, Beauti-
ful Library Lamps, Toys of all kinds,
Toilet Articles, Paint Boxes, Childreus'
Trays, China Tea Sets, Tool Cheats,
Kitchen So'.s, Toy Sad Jrons, Jumbo
Toye, Toy YVatcnea, Mouth Organs,
Tin Trumpets, Spinning Tops, Tin
and Iron Banks, ?Frog Bank, Kicking
Mule Bank, Negro Bank, Babbit Bank,
Organ Banks. On our Five and Ten
Cent Counters can be louad almost
anything in the linp act} many
useful articles tf

?Beautiful editions of standard
books are sent with subscriptions to the Phila-
delphia Weekly Preu at ridiculously low
lijjures. By the way, J) you kiinw it is
the best of the weekly ueWdpitpan ? VV'rito for
a specimen copy and see.

FALL AND WINTER.
A. TROUTMAN.

Extraordinary Large and Attractive
stock of New l''all Dress goods, Silks,
Plushes, Velvets, 4c.

Attractive Prices. Bargains in all
kinds of Dry Goods and Trimmings,
Cashmeres Black and Colored?the
very best goods for (o\yest nriuea

Hosiery, Passmentries, Spanish and
Guipure Laces, Ladies' cloths in all
shades, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies',
Gents' and Childfcns' Underwear,
Towels, Napkins, Table Linens,
(gloves, Jeaiw, Oawßtmercs, Tickings,
Muslins, Quilts, Lace Curtains,
Shawls, Buttons, Fringes, Corsets and
Oil Cloths.

Infant's Bobes, Skirts, Capes, Hoods
and Sacks, Fur Trimmings, Ladies',
Misses' and Childrens' ftflU

Ladies'- Dolmans, <fce.

Boro. of Millerstown vs. Mcnee;
judgment affirmed,

Kittanning Insurance Company vs.
Scott; Common Pleas of Butler coun-
ty. The order of the Court making
absolute the rule to show cause why
the entry made by the Prothohotary
in the judgment or lien docket should
not be stricken off as to John Scott, is
reversed and set aside, and it is now
ordered that the rule be discharged.

Adams' appeal. The order of Court
discharging the rule to show cause
why the judgment should not be open-
ed and defendant let into a defense,
etc., is reversed and the rule is now
made absolute.

Adams and others vs. Mortland.
Judgment affirmed, and upon payment
of the costs specified in the forgoing
opinion it is ordered that execution be
stayed until the trial and final deter-
mination of the original suit, wherein
James L. Mortland's administrator is
plaintiff and E. 11. Adams is defend-
ant.

The Kittanning Insurance Com-
pany's appeal. Appeal quashed.

Be wise; simply call on your drug-
gist for "I)r. Sellers' Cough Syrup,"
when you hive a cold or cough. 25c
a bottle.

Ifreports be true, the Standard has
made another gobble. The company
has had compassion on the Tidewater
Pipe Line Company and taken it out
of the wet. It is said that the sale
was made some weeks ago to the Uni-
ted Pipe Company and that the latter
is in charge of both lines. The pur-
chase, it is said, was brought about by
the extension ofthe Tidewater, which
was built as far as Tamenend on the
Catawassa railroad, and which was to
run into Philadelphia A new pipe
line is now being laid from the Brad-
ford district to Philadelphia.

Millions of packages of Dla.
mond Dyes have been sold without a
single complaint. Everywhere the
are the favorite Dyes.

CHRISTMAS U<M)I)S.

Go to J. F. T Steble for your toys
?best selection in the town.

Hats, Caps, and Gents furnishing
goods, at low prices, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

Call at J. F. T. Stehle's before pur-
chasing your toys?prices to suit the
times.

Dolls of all kinds at J. F. T. Stehle's
You will be surprised to see the

stock that J F. T. Stehle has in toys
?baby dolls a specialty.

Our assortment and our Low Prices
?Quailty of goods considered--are the
inducements which we offer. Give me
a call. A. TROUTMAN, Butler, Pa.

?Send or leave order for a
Sewing Machine, of any make, at
Grieb's Jewelry store. uiay3l-tf

cTHE GREAT CURE i
? I yom |
pEI -RHWMATISM?i
*1 AMit 1* for all the painful <1 issases of the X 3
| KIDNEYS,LIVER AND BOWKLS. §
P3 It cleanses the sjstem of the acrid poison
() that causes the dreadful suffering which 9
D onljr the riotims of Rhenmttlsm can realise. >

r. THOUSANDS OF CASES .J
£ of the worst forms of this terrible (lIMMQ A
a been quiohly and iusnort time SI
? PERFECTLY CUMED. ®

o runt, »i. uqrtn ok dey, iold bt ouig«lsts. -5
< U- Dry can tw kh: by ni*iL 3

WXLI3. HICHJLRDSOI* &Co., BttrllmrtonVtiniaamaagi
RUPTUREf PILES
Cured on contract. Safe and certain
method. Little or no pain. Without
cutting or tying, fiesf ca ff d b<,ft
for patient*, ta $M per ivevk. Pan
circulars and other information ad*
arena, Dr. H. rawllinpl',

Brie, Pa,

HEKIIYU. HALE,

FINE MERCHANT TAILOR,
COR. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Advertise in the CITIZEN.

I I
£ CHARLES R. 6RIEB. f
? &
| HATS, c a:ps, * !g
jf ?ASD

§ «

£ GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Main St., Butler, Pa«

f I
1 §

I 1
II 1 H-.T'ej'

. ii i \u25a0 i -iii i !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 ??!«\u25a0 .. 1 .LU ... -'i

JEWELRY,
SC., fTi 11 1 iVi |MY FRIENDS: \

Frogg, Esq., at your service, advertising

agent for the best Jewelry house in this

" that a full line of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

JEWELRY, PLATED AND SILVER-

WARE,is now being offered at astonishing- a

ly low prices at the popular and reliable V /

AT
L

6RK
Note What an old and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.Round Nickel Clocks &t SIOO A Good Striking Clock, walnut case 300 Nickel Watch at 300

.
_

, ?
. w,lkBl:iru "' 150 " "

8 day 3 66j Nickel Watch, Stem'wind aZZZZZ'. 4UOA Oood Striking Clock, JOO 2 Oz. SiiverCase, with Amer'n movement 10 00j; " " " closed in the back 460
ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75

JSP All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle.
TL

D
°"ly I>lace ia Bat, *'r wli<'re y° u can f,ml a fu " an<i complete stock of KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS AcW?Rogers lJroB.?A 1 ?uonc geuuiue unless stamped ("1847?Rogers Bros.?A 1.") I also carry a full line of

f-yv U lapses apd Spectacles, suitab e for all eyes and mounted in the mo9t elegant and substantial manner and am of-
fering very superior goods at the most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and Clocks receives our very strict at-
tention, and is done promptly and warranted. E. QRIEB, Main Street, Butler, Pa.

TKKAI, LIST FOJ* COURT, (OBJ!E\(l!l« JA», Bth. 1883.
Xo, ?W Wi g, SSwjjTj

. .
Defendant*. j DefemUnfs AtU^w7~~

A* P' I'JiUw., IHH2 John M Orwr. Wni Win Orookiihftnkii " itny- TnnUn *,Br.au, and Gr W. V Wattcrs. ? .WDXSES"*
-

" Oral,am- t* (l,a taut for us-3. Henry Korn. Putmin im.l Utrtin
.! i \\ ifle «LM JLp U*>tion - /" I>h t!o ~Der, Jr. J Dambach and Son. \V. H Lusk.
i. ir. '2 ?£? r ,V Ovcrtwera Poor. Wort!, t*p. Sjmuel Wimer. riiomtwon A Son1 Dec, * (Ittfr aud Colbert. ItligjjiuA Surdur. (100 ili.lJ f lvrr Adm'ra rnw \^An; *\u25a0

An SI T
UR ' lSi«' liß

,

,ion "ld '' Ton- l ; h«ca Grga-i «IM| Pttuu DO. (1 V llenfrew ' Thompson V°Son,A. D, 81 jJune, 1*» Vahdi rhn and 1 Uompao o . JW, el ai. jj? Porter, et al. Black and McCa^tlosa.

>? 7 Mar 1880
J M <>roor - ot »>? J M Oalbreatb and (ireer.

» 7? ?? rn «
Cornelius Kelley, et ux. Jl' Timmeny. et al. Thompson and Scott.

9ii 1,.n« ?? TI /Sr°^PBt n' br *h'l;V Mxrti"- Oak Ivid township. McCandleas.

:: |T:: Sf?r®-SSKS&.» a : &SU. MfiKu,**. sSSss£"-
:: M, Jsttar Mass-.,. Wiasr-
ii Vn r> ' ii oS?'1 ' Same. Martha Mittheurs. Uui"t JuDeo, '? Brandon. Grove and Biir. (u, i, (jr»bam u 7i.'
:: «j 1883 Biddlo and Greer. John Mainland. James J O MJ^kin.
II O"-l .I

John M Greer. TC Jenkins for use. John A Hiclicv. et al. C Walker
» S' « « wTCnd? IllCC,n,,to"i<W BI? Al°-- I)an,el MgU*er»y. et al. W D.Brllou.

_ *Lf, _

lr,don
; 'E E Ai.icn Adm r. hre.inoman. John M Greer.

Prothouotary's Office, Dec. 11, 18S2.
-

ii N UKFEITPro

Jury lilalg{or Jauuarj Teriu.
l.t»t of Traverse Juror:; drawn for * Special

Term of Court, comment lug the second|Monday of
January, being the Bth dity, A. D., 18K3.

T J Alsworth, Parker twp, farmer.
Lewis Albert. Franklin twp, fanner.M S Adams, Allegheny twp, farmer.
K M Anderson, Penn twp, farmer.
Cliarles Hook, Worth twtj, Untier.
Altram II(own,lUuTulo twp, farmer.
Clelnefice Bond, Butler twp, farmer.
C H Bright more. Winfleld twp, farmer.John Cradle, Butler twp, farmer.
John Cooper, Marlon twp, farmer.
James Cunningham, Penn twp, farmer.Walter Curry, Cherry twp, farmer.
John Day, Clay twp, farmer.
G I- Duflord. Sunburv, farmer.I.ionard liastefljng, £?inihTi twp, farmer.
Jiiiues t In' it, of J.unes, Buffalo tw p, farmer.
P A Fleeger, Concord twp, farmer
G M Class, Millerstowtt boro, merchant.
Samuel Hilliard, Washington twp, farmer.
Peter 111.derbrant, Donegal twp, funnel.
J It Harbison, Clinton twp, teacher.
Wm Johnston, Adams twp, farmer.
James Meltride, Butler IVjp, tanner.
Jt'lin Mj'lwf, iiutler twp, farmer.
»in 'MctiThnls, Allegheny twp,farmer.
Robert McClung, Faltvlew twp. Justice.Daniel McLaughlin, Winlleld twp, farmer.
John II McLaughlin, Clearfield twp, farmer.
James T McJuukin, Butler boro.
J A MeCatTerty. Parker tttp, farmer.
Harrison Kuhy. Franklin twp, farmer.John R"iber, Butler ti/ru,

"

Pe|er Uiitner, Jackson twp. farmer.
KillStewart, Butler twp, farmer.
Herman Selpple, Suioiibuigli boro, tiuoer.
James Smith, Cherry twp. fanner.
Casper Sherman, Butler boro, moulder.
N M Slater. Butler boro, surveyor.
J P l adder. Concord twp. Liveryman.
S Vauderlln. Marion twp, farmer.
Thomas \\ llson, Clay twp, farmer.Win Wilton, Fain lew twp, Jap(u:f

J
l.lst of TrLvypsp Jun;»s drawn for a S|»ecial

Vf'll slVjiin, commencing the third Mouday oianuary, being the lfith day. A. I)., lsas.
D M Atweli. Marlon twp, farmer.
J T Atkins, Buffalo twp, farm.r.
Henry Bander, Muddycreek twp, farmer.
Jacob Brickcr, WinlUUI twp. fanner.
Samuel ('rookshanU* Middlesex twp, fanner.J M Cratty Franklin twp, farmer.Joseoli Collins, Family,
s ''jaw'oj-d ViUwuiVi'iiVji,merchant.
DrtafM Dunbar, Jackson twp, farmer.
John Diuiuger, Butler twp, tanner.
Jacob Ksler, Jr, Jackson twp, clerk.
Hugh Forquer. Donegal twp, farmer.
Hugh Forquer, Venango twp, farmer
James Frazler, Muddycreek twp fayjne*.
Wm W Craham.ruunoe'ibtifSshiKtwp, farmer
Joseph
J B Hill,['ctrolla oforo, producer.
Presly Heck, Centre twi>, ini'ler.
Geo Hogg, Slippery ruck twp, fanner.
Fred Hilliard. Franklin twp. famiet,
John Johpstou. Venn twp, fanner.Ainos liarus. butler boro. clerk. .

Joseph Kennedy, Summit twp, farmer.
George J. Kojiler, Parker twp, farmer.
John Kirkpatrick. Clinton twp, farmer.
S S Mays, Fairview twp, iarmer.
Jonathan Mayburx .Centreville l«oro,carpcnter
James McNe .s, Middlesex twp farmer.Michael Mctiipley ('minora twp, farmer.
Joseph T Murrin, Venango twp, farmer.
John M MeCul'ough, Muddycreek twp, fanner
J£ S Millinger. Fairview twp. farmer.
Thomas W Ma 1 a. Forward tv p, farner.
H A Mclaughlin, Fairview twp, tanner.Charles O'Dornell, Cleat .'ielil twp. farnmr.Win Folheiiius, Cyim* tm. 0, fanner..lamps J{ Hapisey, Centre twp, fanner,
rii Keep, Fairview twp,farmer.
John Swain, Cleiirtlelil twp, farmer.Nicholas Slii|>e. Jefferson twp. farmer.
Samuel Tagert, Bra.ly twp, farmer.
Wm Webb, Clay twp, fanner,

M. MOORE,
325 Pcnn Avtnue, PiMsburgh, Pa.

Will offer for a short time, to t educe *>t ck b«-
f >re go'ng to Paris, au exquisite aaxoitineiit of

Imported Dresses, Mantles
and Hats,

Jkl Hl*^*""*|g" DAVIS.

- See whit it viil do vithoot llstlßf-j
Itwiljtew #»er uneven eurface* u wall a*

plain.
Itwillaaw over seams in any garment, with-

out making long or fhort stitches, branking of
thread, or puckering the lining of the good* sti
tha seam, requiring no assistance from tha
operator, except to ran tha mactdne and to
fide tha work. A point which no other ma-

1\ a the only practical machine for hemming
Was alpacas, poplin*, muslins, and other almllar
goods withoat Laailug, and it la the only nu-

I chine in the world thai will turu a vide hew
acruu the end ol a sheet without fulling the

< under or upper aide of the hem.
? It will turn a hem and aew in a fold at on*

i operation. ,
it will do felling, bIM OT itnight, on any

cotton or wooleh goods, t \u25a0 m*l
I It trillfell ami aeami en any good*.

It*il| bind dreaa good* with the lame or
etber material, either scallop*, points, square*
or straight.'

illud folds without ahowing the stitcha*, and
aew on at the same time.

Itwillput on dreaa braid and aew in facing
and a biaa fold at ona operation, without draw-
ing either drew, braid or (kin, and without
allowing the stitch on right aide

Fold MM Uuuwiog and aaw on at one oper-
(tlon.

Make milliners' folds withdifferent colon and
piece* of gaoda at one operation, and sew on at
the aame time.

Itwill aew in a alcove, covering a cord and
Stitching it into the seam tt the same time.

Itwill gather between two bands, ahowing
tb« (ttVtiW "x the right aide, at one operation.

ft will make and aew a ruffle on any part of a
dreaa skirt, and aew on a biaa fold for seeding
atone operation, showing the atltefcN «B tha
right tide. \u25a0

\u25a0 itwill gather and sew on *bead with piping
between rufflu end band, et one operation.

jtwill sew a bend and raffle ona draa* skirt,
ttltcluug In piping at bead of bend, at one opei-

Itwillmake plaited trimming either straight
or scalloped;

Make plaited trimviag either scalloped or
straight and aew on a band, and edge Hitch the
bw4. ItMeoperation.

Itwill,with one operation for each variety,
without besting, execute 20 practical varieties
*.'ruffling, being 12 more then can be produced
on any other machine with seme number of
operation*.

It does net Change length of stitch on scroll

from lac« to leather without changing
Itltch or tension.

FOR SALE BY

BERG & CYPHER, Butler, Pa.

CATARRH Elys' Oreamßalm
Kffeetuiiitv cleanse*

iKrrcLY'STv i he nasal passages of

CArillptVjKV Catarrliai caus-
V. '"g health* s-cretlous
\u25a0UriDey VoiBS >t\m 1 allavs llillaliiiiiiiliou

HUD Ipwteel* thciiieiiibraiie
completely heals the

Waeau. aa***??? Jw?3 jf jBsores and restores the
sense ol taste and

y//f smell. Henellclul re
\u25a0r / 8f suits are realized by i

v' few apnllcatlutis. A
thorough treatment
w °" r''('ninth. Hav
Fever, He. I'nequalM

J for colds lu ihe head
IT J 1 Agreeable to use. Ap-

U A V«C*g%#gp pi) by the llllle linger
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 the nostrils. l>»
receipt of noc.wlil mail a package.

.Sold by Butler druggists.
ELV S CREAM BALM CO., Owego, N. Y.

Webb's Ecleqtric Medicine.
I*a p«>sitlve anil effectual remedy for all Ner-

vous Diseases in evcrv stage of lift-?\pung or old,
male or female Such as Impotency, Prostration,
loss of Strength, ioss of Vitality,Deective Memo-
ry, Impaired Brain PoWer, and diseases from
which un unnatural waste ot life springs, all of
which cannot fail to undermine the whole svstem.
Every orxan is weakened, every power prostrated,
and many forms of disease are generated which,
it not checked, p;ive the way to an early death. It
reliivlnates age and rvlnvlgortites youth.

Each package tantalus sufficient for two weeks
treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will be
sent free, with full particulars.

All recently rweired for the S'lirwer, auil of
the moot fashionable description.

Sold by all I>niirei*ts at ,i 0 cents a package, or
twelve pack:tges for 85.00. \\ill he sent lr> <; by
mail on receipt of nioiiev. bv addressing

WEBB'S ECLECTIIIO MEDICINE CO.,
A cure guaranteed, Multalo. N. Y.

Sold bv I>. H. Wuller, Butler. Pa. lan3 iy

E. W. CROUP,
X>EIVTIHrr,

BUTLER, PA.
Puiiner of the Arm ol DIEKFENUACtI EK A

CROUP, will continue the business at the o>d

firm on Jeflerson tret, Mille.'e Building, threw
doors East ol Lowry House.

All work solicited by the flrui, will be dotni

up by me.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.
GOLD FILLINGS and PRKSERVINO of the

Natural Tteeth, a specialty.
All communications by mall will receive

prompt attention. E. W. CKOUP.
?

luw in pru e. wiling f \tx. MtMeverywhere. UMslterms
Bradley, <«arrrU«a A('s 66 N Fourth St., rmUdclfhls,

Not Fall
to Bend for

B \u25a0 \u25a0 ourFALL.
IE \u25a0 Price - List

E9 m for 1882.
Free to auy address upou
application. Contains dc-
acriptious of everything

required fur- Personal or Family use,

with over 2,2(K) illustrations. We sell

nil goods at wholesale prices, in

quantities to suit the purchaser. Tft»

only institution in America who make
this their Bj>ecial business. Addreaa

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
Mtu4 IMWikaA Inm,tllunUL

Police.
Application will be made to the iA'gis.'a'ure

of this State at its next session, for tlit-

of a law changing the Road laws ot Jeff, r-
«>n township. Uutler ooonty, IV. and ei-

tendiiiir to*said towuship the provision* «r
'he Act <>f Assembly approval April 2nd,
ttiCH, and the suppletneml thereto, so far as

'he same may be npidlc<hle thereto.
MF.NRY BOWMAN

OTJIKRS,
Citizens ot Jetiereou township.

I>ec. 13, 4t 1582.)

Police.
A general meeting of the Farmers Mutial

Fire insurance Company of llanuahstown,
Butler e miity, Pa., and vicinity, will be h< Id
\t the house of Mrs. Krausie. in llaunahstown,
on Saturday the 13th day of January, 1883, at
>ne o'clock, P. All members are respec-
tively invited to attend.

JACOB BECK, Pres't.
HENRY HUCK.Sec'y. dee!3,3t


